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Ths Somerset Herald

Wednesdiy Morning ai2 00
jn ruMi.-lio- J every

per nnum. If paid In advance; otherwise (i
will Invariably be chanred.

unUl alldiscontinuedNo subscription wiU be "arc paid up. Postmaatcr.

...tlfai wben subscriber, do not Uke out their

paper, will be held liable for the subscripts.
NuWribers rrmurtn fro ooe PofUc to an-

other should give m tbo name of the

well as the present office Address

Somerset Printing Company,

JOHN I. SCCLL,

Hasinas! Manager.

ATTORN EI,r ,t poSTLETHWAITE.
'. i .. N.nnn-M-l- 1'a. PMlloiutl busi

ngs reV'c;l'uUV s .licilcd and punctually attend
ed l

J. KOOSER,I, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Somerset, I'enna.

I r A L ENT IN F, HAY, ATTORNEY ATLAW
and dealer in real estate, Somerset, aimentrusted to hi" earealien., to kll busings

lruiptne and bdeliiy. "' ''
AT LAW, SUM

Mr.,.. -- 11 i.r..i.iMly a"""1 1 ' aU 1
"entru-- to l.im. M y -.- i-

ac. o,tt-- e In Maminoili Huildlnir.
jsn. 1, '7u.

ATTORNEYS ATroLHORN,1 MMMFL fc

b' Jiwk.

lOHVO. K1MMEU ATTORNEY AT LAW,
S..!..r-e- t, Pa., iH """' ,rBl1lblumeM'?-- t

rusted Ins c:ire in S..mer-- t and adioiidnir
with promptness an.l n.lclity. mice in Mam-mot-

ft b, is ,u-i-
ISlovk.

ATTORNEY ATLAW,
UENKYF.SCUELL. Agent Somerset,

Pa. om.-- iu Mammoth Black. i'l 1..

nfpuv'om e lu 1'. Block, P

toiri.

1 . 11 L. BAKU, ATTOKr.iW i t W Sotnerset, Pa. will practice In Som-

erset .d:..li.init cuuttes. All l.u.iiesi
"lo tl.em -- illl pn...,pttv attended to.

w..wau
A n.corrn.

ATTORNEYS ATA
AH business entrusted to t.icir care w.ll

ts-.H-- tily and pun.-tuHl- attended to.
the.iricB-l4.- Main Cro.--s street, oppose

Mammoth 11 iwk.

EL will continue to practice
R F M. K1MMI ) Me iici.ie. and tender, his ,.ro1...a!

, to t i 'e ett liens .d .Somerset and rr..nndiiur
Orti-- e at the old pU-- e, a lew doors cart

.f tl.el!de House.

U. 11. 1S1U' BAKEK tenders hi? professional
I) ervi.-c- to the citizens ! wrn"dm.r west ol the War- -

it v. idi.e in residence, one
:n t H.use.

COLLINS. HENTlsr, Somerset,
UK utile in r.nscbecr's Hlm-k- . np stairs,

here he can at ell times be b und prcl-are.- to do

all kinds ot work, su. h as fillinir. r.uu.atintf.
S.- -. Artineml teeth ol all kmo. and d

IheKctiualerial.inwrted. Operaiioiie warranted.

IEL1AM H. KtMiXTZ. A TTOliN Ex A 1

Iw. Somerset. Pa., will irive pnni-- t atun- -

.o,,... .nm.tl to h'. care in Somerset
1 the a Ijoiuiiig counties. U.'u.-- In lTuitinii
ue Row.

AMES L- - l'UUH,J ATTORNEY AT LAW,

J..mcrct Pa. I'ince. Mammoth Plo-k- . up Mairs.
t'ro- - St. t .llc-- t ;..!,- - made, l.

1 ntran.-c"M:ii-
n

settle I. title, clammed, and a ,1 leBl d

to with and ndvatj.
intyla

T 1. OC.L1".

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.o,ncr.ot. Pa. Prob-.io- nal buMnefS "X'1.
t.j my care attended b.wltl.proxptnet.-an- d t.delit

niarl

A. SNYIKK,c.
ATTOliNKY AT LAV,',

SOMEUSKT. PA.

next door f nth of Sclie'd i Khninel s

i: ink up s'uirs. a:'T""''

A. G. MILLKI1, after twelve
DU a"ive i.ratlce In Shank'vllle. lias

now "rm.OTiitlv l..i.-- l at S"n.er. t tor the pn.c-,!- t

m, Ilctne.-an-
d tender, hi, pnde,s,,ma. e,T-ric-

and k'.i llj.to the clurens ol Somerset
l'rua Store, oppote the liarnet

lio
ou.e. wvlr, he can I consulted at all lime,

uv.'f" i.r:osslotiny encieed.
-- SUot eb, promptly answered,

dee. U .

UOFESSIONAIi.

. J?, h friend that he has thi. day as o- -

M.I..

rile ttiduon o"f t.Ieew York E,e
nd Ear Innrmary. ol
Sp.N'ial attention will be pal., to the .lipases

the Eic and Er.r.

II. TorlP'th has
liAW

re,ume.ltt.epra.-t- l
NOTU'E.-A!exan- der

- v. law 1,. Somerset and

djo,mn counties. Othce In Mammoth HaiMm.
Jeb. -- a, TO.

j K. MIIXER 1ms permanently l.ated
OK Herlint .rthe prscM.-- e ol his prob lem.

Knsir.)rer s store.
u.li.-- e fl"tte'liarles

tti.r. ;o tf.

S. GOOD,

PI1YSICIAX & SURGEON,

somi:ksi:t, ia.
--OFrir in Mammoth lilock. v4

JA)IIX MLLS,

DBHTIST.
( :hce in (Vfir"lh A Nell's new buil.linir.

Main Cross Street.
Somerset, Pa.

novll

fuTiriciAi. ti:i:tii::

I. C. YITZY.

D E I. T I S T
DALV CITY, somerMt Co., Ai.,

Artift-'.a- l Teeth, war-ante- d to be dthe very best
;uaiitv. lJie l.ae and Handftime. Inwr.e.1 in the
best stvle. Particular attention paid to the

of the natural twth. Thoe wishlnr to
e..nMilt me by letter, caa do Ki by enclosim stamp

Addres as aU've. jeliTi

'HE SOMKUSET HOUSE.T
Ha inr leased this tr.ainr.hcoct and well kn wn

H otel property from Mrs. E. A. Ei.ck.'tlie uud.-r-

s i"ced takc pleasure in internum uis iriene, ana
the public trenerallv that he will rre neither
pains nor txpcne to make this bou.--e all that
cuid be desire.1. Afovniniodattriit clerks and
ot'.teinif waiters will attend to the wants id

and the table will at ail times be
with the best the market artords. Mr. . 11. lay.
wan may at all times lound in the.. th.ee

mmarJi .
K. LA AN.

IAM0XD HOTEL.

SrOYSTOWV 1M.
SAMl."-'- " Cl'STICn, 1'iopiietor.

This potriar anl well knmm house 1, at all
tinu-- a'eciride stopt inff pta. for the traveling
..ubtie, TMe and K.ins rrt-eij,- tumi

Li i! leave daily aud
Somerset uarlL

fLAT K Ev GOES.
Th e who are now alillns nous- - i" sa..uid know

tha is it rheaiwr in tne i.n. r" ' " 'a'
Slate wi.l lastsblnirlcs. forever,K.jIs than tin or

required, siate uive- - the pur.and no repairs are
et water lor cisterns. Slate is Cre proof. E,err,,... 1, hem Ml'" rvoi. Hie
ii'irned is l.nte.l in Cuadwrlaod. wl.erc he has a

B1 ropply ol

Peachbottom & Buckingham

SL A.T E
i .r i.jfi iu g- -t he venr lt a rt tele. He will under-
take to i.ut Slate K-- ds on H.mses. public and prt-vt-

s;. ires. kc. either in town or ountry at trie
l.west pr.. an i to warrant them, t'ao and ee

htm ,t addre htm at his o:!l-- e. No. Ho Halttmore
k.p.ct,Com:rUnJ. Md. tn!ers may belelt wi.n

N O A II C A S E B K E K.
Agent, S..merseU Pa.

Wm. IL SmrLCV.
Aj.n lUth, ISTi.

IIomks ron ALL.
i . f i . . .!! in f lie eeack of ev

ery aoiT. iiHlotiruais ln.livldal. binisea, iota,
Una. t.noT ii0,;(. mineral lande. bulidin( lota.

c ind:il-re- ni parts of the county. In paroels cf
(rum ooe.lourth ot an aera ap to l.ooO acres. Ti-H-

sirrutti Terms one tiflh In hand and tb
baian-.-- It, ten equal annual payments. pr.perly
aecured. Nona need applv who Is not f sotr
and Industrious haMta. U aov. as soma of tha
W"pf tie will be for rent It not sold sooal

lW4 l). WtVASB.

liie
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Banks.

JOHNSTOWN

SAVINGS BANK

120 CLINTON STREET.

CHAETERED ITST1870.

TItlSTKES ;

JAMES COOPER, D. J. MORRELL,

DATD DIBERT, JAMES McMILLEN

C. B. ELLIS, JA3IE3 MORLEY,

A. J. IIAAVES, LEWIS TLITT,
F. V. II AY, II. A. DOGGS,

JOIIX LOWMAX, COXRADSUrrES,
T. II. LAl'SLY, GEO. T. SWANK,

D. M LAUGIILIX, W. W. WALTERS

DANIEL J. WORRELL, President,

FRANK DIBERT, Treasurer,

CYF.US ELDER, Solicitor.

licpositsof 0E DOLLAR and upwards re-

ceived, and interest allowed on all sums, payable
twice a year. Interest If not drawn out, Is added

to the principal thus COMPOCNDING TWICE
A Y EA ft, w ithout troubling the dejositor to call
or even to present his deposit book. Money can 1

withdrawn at any time alter giving the bank cer-

tain notice by letter.

Mrriol Women ittl persons under
aicc can deposit money in their own names, aothat
it can he drawn only by themselves or on their or-

der, aioncyj can le deposited for children, or by

Societies, or as trust funds. Subject to certain con-

ditions.

Loans Secured by Ileal Extnte.
Copies orthe report, rules of deposit,

an 1 social act of Legislature, relative to deposits

or married women and minors., can be obtained at
the Lank.

I.1-ln- r 1. ,.ir .1'illv fr..mQ tn So'chick:
and on Weduesdavaud Saturday evenings

to 7S o'clock. aprlit

Cambria County
BANK,

AV. KEBI CO.,
NO. 26 MAIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN.PA.,
Henry Schnable'i Brick Building.

A Oncral Banking Business Transacted.

Iirafts and Gold and Silver bought and sold.
Coilc-tlon-s made in all parts id the I nlted States
and Canada, interest allowed at the rate of six
per cent, jier annum, if left six months or longer.
J.wcia! arramrements made with Guardians and
others who holJ moueyj in tmU

apnl le 7J.

Ursina Lime Kilns.

The undersigned are prepared tolurelsh

Prim: Building Lime

By the Car Load.
Orders Respectfully Solicited.

IC. J. n.lTZKR 1 CO.
t'rvina, June is.

JOHN DIBERT. JOHN D. ROBERTS.

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

BANKERS,
cceses Miii m Risam steets,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Apfountw of Merchant and

other busines people solicit-
ed. Drafts negotiable In all
parti of the eountry for ftale.
MnnovTAanMlaiid f 'ollertions
Made. Interest at the rate of
Six ler eent. per annum al-
lowed on Time Jepoit.

Saving lepoit Itoolas Issu-
ed, and Interest Compounded
Semi-annual- ly when desired.
A General Banking Business Transacted.
Feb. V

Furniture! Furniture!

F. G. WEISE,
(Successor to LEMON A WEISE,

111 KOI ETH AVKNVE, PITTSBVKGH. PA.
Manufacturer and dealer In

CABINET FURNITURE,

CHAIRS, &c.
The trade supplied at lowest rates.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Ulayi

MORE THAN HALF A
CV.NTI KY iri. Ir. H. I.50 S1XLEKS. a celebrated pbysi-cia-

ot Pittsburgh, discovered
and ned In his practice the

..ularremiy known through-- .
. e country as

Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrup.
This is no quack remiedy. It was born of wis-

dom: and thousands are living w.tneeaes of in
won lerful curative powers. It is pleasant to take
and sure to core Vuiths. t Vld. Crimp. Kruncbi
Attentions. Tfkling' of the Throat, and all a is
easee A a kindrtd nature. K. K Sellers a. Co.
Pittsburgh. l"a., are also proprletun of Johnson's

; l VA TIC CO 31 P0 VXD,

The rrest Internal remedv f. Kbeumatism. Nea-ral:- i.

lleadacbe. etc. V. can have a dorlor al-
ways In the hou bv kcepmg Sellers' Kamllv
medicines on hatd. Their

LIVER PILLS
are the uldest and best In tlie market, and every
lule of their Vennit uge Is warranted.lor jle by all druggists and country dealers.

b O. P. ROW EL a CO.. New York
tTth edition! elainina llats of tLuuu

newspapers, and e.'.itumlel bo wing coat of adver-
tising, juas

MILLS & CO.,
M iXV FACTUEEES OF

youghiogheny Cement
And dealers tn Portland. Roaeodale and Louis-

ville Cements. White Lime. White Sand. Calcin-
ed Plaster. Land Planter. Sewer Pipea, Chimney
Tops. Fire Hrk k. Grate Tile. Agenu lor Ureeoa.
boroSt.eware. .,..

s. Laneny &Lrrct, nu zti. auu, i--a.

juc2

I I ErtHENT CITY STAIR BVILDINO A

A WUOU TCRM-Nt- f SHOP.

TO PSCPLIS, P2CrEHTC2.
FSTAIJLIS1IED 1S.VJ.

Not. 142. 144 L 146 Webster St, Allsgtiaay City Pa

Newels, Balusters. Hand Fails, with joJnu ewt
hirwahed a short a--and bolted ready w hang,

UIuir of C. O. EA5SETT, agent for Somerset
andvlclnlty.

MUcdlaneous.

'ITLETOXS'

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA

XEW REVISED EDITION.

Entirely rewritten by;the ablest writers on every
subioct. Printed from new tye, and Illustrated
with several thousand engravings and map.

The work orhrlnally published under the title of

TstNtwAauK is Cvciorj-.Di- was complet-

ed in wo t, since which time the wide elreulati.)0
which It ha attained In all parts of the I nlted
States, and the signal developments whicn have
Uken place In every branch, of science., literature,
and art, have Induced the editors and publishers
to submit to an exact and thorough revision, and
to Issue a new cdilionVMilltledTHk. Aamai CT- -

Within the lastjten years the progress of
in every department of knowledge has

made a new work of reierence an imieraUvet
WThi movement of political a!IalrsTas;kept pace
with the discoveries ot science, and their iruiUul
application to the industrial and useful arts and
tha convenience and refinement ot social lite.
Ureal wars and consequent revolutions haveoe-enrred- ,

involving national changes ol jwculiar t.

The civil wax oi our own couutry, Jhlch
was at 1U hcltrht when the last volume ot the old
work appeared, has happily been ended, and a
new course of commercial aud Industrial.acuvity
has been commenced.

Large accessions to our jreographlcal knowledge
have been made by the Uideialigahle explorers of
Africa.

The great political revolutions of thelastdecade,
with the natural result ol the lapse ot time, have
hrouicht tnto view a multitude ol new men, whose
names are In every one's mouth, and of whose lives
every one Is curious to know the particulars. Great
battles have been touitht and lmjKirtant sieges
nmintjilne.1. of which tno details are as yet pre
served only lu the newspapers or In tlie transient
publications of the dav, but which ought now to
take their place in permanent and authentic his-
tory.

In preparing the present edition for the press. It
h.i un,ntiri, hmi theahn of the editors to bring
down the to the latest iwfsible dates,
and to tuniish an accurate account ol the most re-

cent disew cries in science, of every fresh produc-
tion In literature, and of the newest Inventions In

th. nraeiiint .Hi well n to cive a succinct and
original record of the progress ot political and his
torical events.

The work has been begun alter long an.i caremi
prellminarv lulnir, and with the most ample re-

sources lor "carrying it on to a successlul wrniina- -

jn.
N',.ne of the oriirlnal stereotviie plates have been

used, but every page has own printed on new
li'nr I. .nil in ir lu UeL a lltW Cvclol'jcUI.V, With the
aaiuo plan and compata as ita reeisor, but
with a lar greater pecuniary vii.u.'.",
with such iujpniveuieuis in lis coiiiiuioii as have
been suggesivd by longer exi.Tiei.ee aiw euiurged
knowleoga.

Tne lnustnitloiis which are Introduced lor the
first time lu li.w prefreut ooliloU ovc oeeu adued
n.. I lor iheajkeo. I.lc.o.lal lUeet, but lo give lu
cidity aud lorcc to tne iu ...elext.
1 liey enioraee ail orauc.iea v. u. ao v.
ral liistory, iki uepi-- t mc uiosc lamous aim re- -

markaoiu leaiuree ol aeuncry, ureiiiiceture auu
aru as we.l as tne various protases ol uicviuuuca
aim mauutactuix-is- . Auiiougu luieuuial lor lu- -

strucliou rather uuu iiuut.usliuicui, no )wiui
have been iareu. to insure tiieir ar.isiic excel-

lence; Iheawiol their execution ! euoruious. una
u u oviioed tney wuinuil a weicouiu reoeptiou aa
an aduiiratde Icature ol the Cyelopntia, uad wor-Ui- y

ol ita hign character.
t liu ra la sold to subacrlhers only, payable

ouuemcry ol caeu voiuino. It win Ihj couipieteu
in sixteen largo octavo volumes, cacli combining
aoout two pages, luity ltluirau.u, uu ativerai
thousand , uou tugraviiigs, aud with numerous
colorea Ulhograpuic Jdap

PKlCE.ANll STYLE OF ItlN K1NU.

In extra Cloth, per vol $

lu Ijorary learner, ler vol
lu Hail iuraey .Uonoceo, peljvol J

lu Mail huu,ei;ii gut, ir vol
in luil Jlorroceo, aniK.U:, Kut eoges, per vol.. lu
In lull Kursia, it vol "

tieven voluu.es now ready. Ssucceewiug volumes
unul wuipieilou, will tie issued oucc lu two moiitlis.

peeimen pages ol the American Cyclopia-Ju- t,

siiuwiiig lilastraiioiis, ifc., wlU ie sent
gratis ou application.

t irst cios; B. asiug agents wanted.
Addresa

"
J . . H.1.1AA1SUN,

Agent, No..lU, MxiuSu, P.tisourgu,
uecu

c a.

; . COMMIT 5 I 0 M,, r

o "
a.

lillil1.iiiilja.Ji
ZT y EDO ELL fH OLME B a 3 a.

In ii i
C m

WCDDELI. A HOLIES,
General Commission Merchants,

Warehouse, No. 57 Liberty Street.
prrrsBinaH, pa.

Cjrre'pon.U'ncc Solicited.
May 19.

CARPETS.
XEWEST STYLUS.

BODY BRUSSELS
LATEST DESIGNS.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
NOVELTIES IX

Two and Three Plies,

ALL OF WHICH WE OFFER AT

LOWEST CASH THICES.

BOVARD. ROSE & CO.,
New No. 3 Fifth Avenue,

mays PITTSBURGH, PA.

Wholesale Dealer in "Watches,
Jewelry, Clock. Silver and Plated Ware. Watch
Makers' Materials, Tools, fcc American Move-meut-

and Cases, and Fine Swiss Watches a
Specialty. Fresh Goods, Kellable dualities, and
Cheap. "Wholesale exclusively.

w Mitn Avenue, (aeeomi nor)
may PlTTSUl litill, PA.

KINCSFORD'S

Pure
AND

Silver Gloss Starch
For the Laund ry.

MAXVFACTVBED BY

T. OTSFORD & SON,

Tkt btH Slarck ta the Wtrld.

Gives a beaatlful finish to the linen, and the
dilterence la cum between it and com rood ttarra Is
searely half a eent lor aa ordinary washing. Ask
your oruoer lor it.

KICi.SFORIN

OSWEGO CORN STARCH,
roa rrDDisoa, blasc waaoa, lea nxais, he.

Ii the original Established In IMA And pre--
rerra its repatation aa purwr, eruiiger. aaa

Bore delleat Ibaa any other ankle of the
kink aBetwd, either of the aaaae nau.

or with other titles.
Steveasna Maeadasa, Pa. D fce.. the hlaheat

eheml wl authority of Earopa. carefully aaalyted
this Corn Starch, and aayt it ta a moat excellent
article of diet and la chemical and leading prop-rtle- a

If fully eqaal to Uw heat arrow root.
IrtrectioB for making Paddings, Custards, A&,

aeemnpaayaaca posno pacaaaw.
t oc talc by all first class Uruccra. ttayJfl

Sonieiset
S03IEIISET,

StY OLD IAE.
So tliis is Janet's wedding day !

Strang that my heart should feci so gay
And free from sorrow !

For 'twas through her, a year ago,

I cast me down in bitter woe

And prayed that I might never know

Another morrow.

Ah, well! each day fresh knowledge brings,

And hearts are very changeful things.

I loved herwlldly once, I trow,

Ani, foollsb, thought I ne'er could go

Through life without her;
And now, although she's just as lair
The same bright eye and winning air--Yet

really I don't seem to care

A bit about her!
"Ah truly hearts are changeful things !"

A little voice within mo sings.

So here's my old love once again.
Surrounded by her bridal train--It

right blushing roses !

And as I watch the dimples play

On one soft cheek In that array.
No sadd'nlng thought this joyous day

In me reposes.
Ah ! every day new beauty brings ;

Most truly hearts are changeful things !

So, Janet, I can wish you well ;

For you may each glad wedding bell

Kiag gayly over!
And as for mo to win that face

That's glowing there with sunny grace

To fill a bride's not brldemaid's place

It mo endeavor.
"How well it is. a soft voice sings.

"That hearts are made euch changeful
things '.'

r.LOISE'N DAltiHTEB.

BY PKESLEY W. MORRIS.

SLe wa3 seated at the piano. Low
tremulous throbs of music filled the
apartment. Sad, and sweet, and
tender were the sounds, w hile the
woman, though pale and pensive, was
very fair to look upon. Her brow
was white; her eyes brown and liquid:
her mouth curved with red lips hiding
teeth like pearls; ter cheeks were
pale and smooth as alabaster, yet
once they had glowed continually
with crimson that only changed by
becoming deeper at times. Her form
wasevidently s'ender and graceful.
Xo one could look at Lerand call her
anyihing but fair and pure.

She had come a few days previous
to the country mansion of Judge
Duncan and asked to be taken in as
a boarder for a short time. She gave
her name as Eloise Herbert, fehe

was not alone but a little girl probably
four years of age accompanied her.
The child called her "mama."

Judge Duncan's family had never
taken boarders before, but the fair
sweet face of Eloise Herbert won
their heart? so thatthev could not re
fuse what f he asked. Now she had
been with them a week.

Presently she ceased playiDg, and
walked to an open window. Sho
lifted the lace curtains and stepped
outside upon the piazza.

"Mamma." said a child's voice a
voice as sweet aa the music Kloise
had been playing. ...

"What is Nina's wish?" Eloise ask
ed.

The child stepped froai the piazza
and rtausincr for a moment, reached
back her hand toward her girl-mot- h

er. Then she started down tne ave
nue, saying:

'"Come, mamma."
Eloise followed. At the entrance

to the avenue they stopped. Eloise
leaned ovr a low side gate while her
child olaved at her feet, ina was
the iniajre of ber mother, in ininia
tare, a little fairv. a beautiful creat
ure.

The branches of a huge tree shad
ed them. The grass made a green
carpet for tueir feet. 1 hey were on
a eentlv slojinc hillside, and the
landscape spread out before them
A mile away the spn's rays sparkled
on the waters of a bay. Xo cloud
dimmed the deep blue of the sky.
The air was laden with the fragrance
of summer blcssoms.

A buggy road, level, and smooth,
and straight, stretched out to the
right and left Presently Eloise
heard in the distance the faint clatter
of horses' hoofs. Then the Bound
was borne to her ears more distinctly.
It beat, beat, upen the hard road.
She glanced down to her left, and be-

hind, yet in the distance, a swiftly
approaching object Nearer and
nearer. Eloise saw presently that it
was a frightened horse running away
with a buggr. Eloise could do noth
ing but stand there and watch, with
her hands clasped over her bosom in
terror, for she perceived that there
was a clinging human figure in the
vehicle.

On, on, came the maddened animal.
A huge dog, doubtless startled by
the noise, came leaping down the
avenue. He prang into the road.
The catastrophe that seemed inevita-
ble, at any rate, was hastened. The
horse sprang to one side with a great
bound. The buggy struce a troe
standing by the roadside, and there
was a terrific crash. The horse
reared, and plunged, and fell.

With a wildly beating heart Eloise
opened the gate and passed out quick
ly. There was eo danger for her,
for the struggles of the animal bad
ceased almost instantly death bad
ended them.

The man was lying some distance
from the shattered vehicle. Eleise
gave a glance at his face, and then it
seemed to her that her heart must
cease its beating.

The still figure before her was that
of her husband!

Her husband! Yet she had hoped
never to look upon his face again.
He bad been her tyrant as well as
the curse of her womanhood.
The fairett dreams of her life had
found aa end ia him. Once, she had
exalted him to a god; he had proved
himself to be a deamon. Once, she
had loved him with all the strength
of her passionate heart; lator, she had
hated him with an intensity so great,
that she had to pray daily to ber
God for forgiveness. Once, she bad
waited for Lis coming with eager
anxiety; afterwards, the very echo of
his step bad been periecl torture.

"o wonder that Tournier Herbert's
face burst upon her sight like a vision
of terror!

For a full minute she stood par-

alyzed. For the time she had for-

gotten, as it were, that he might be
dead. But now pity took the place
of fear. She felt that she must bring
help for him. Turning, she seized
the child in ber arms and rushed opto
her house.

Luckily she found Judge Duncan
himself on the piazza.

"There is a man in the road who
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ha3 been thrown from his buggy," she
cried breathlessly. "I fear that ho is
killed." 4

Judge Duncan spraDg into an
apartment and rang a bell violently,
soon half a dozen colored servants
answered his call.

Tournier Herbert was brought to
the house. A physician was sum
moned.

Eloiso bad gone to her room,- - aud
locked herself in. An hour later she
crept out of it She must know the
fate of this man. She found Judge
Duncan. - -

"Will he live?" she asked.
"Yes," said the judge. "He is

severely bruised, but it might be far
worse with bim. A couple of weeks
will bring him around."

Eloise asked Judge Duncan to go
to ber room. Once there she poured
out ber heart to the fatherly old man,
and told him all ber story.

I bore all patiently," Eloise sob
bed, in conclusion, ."until he began to
torture Nina, little ; angel, to reach
my heart Then I hated him. I.
fled with her, and tor a year he has
known nothing of us. O, how could
be be so cruel without a cause!"

He was a tyrant for the sake of
tyrany," said Judge : DuncaD; "the
monster!"

"I will have to go away,'? Eloise
uttered; "Not for the world would I
have him know that wc arc hero."

You need not go,"- - the judge ie--

turned. He need not know of your
presence. You can have a room ia
tho left wing, as remote as possible.
He shall leave the very moment that
he can endure moving."

"And will ma and I le safe?"
"I will seo that you are. You can

keep yourself completely out of his
sight. I will take yon under my
charge, and we will institute pro-

ceedings for a divorce as soon as
possible."

Eloise snook ber bead. l ournier
Herbert is a villain," she said. I
can prove nothing. He has my mon-

ey as as well a3 his own, and could
buy a dozen witnesses if necessary.
You preceive that I am helpless in
the matter, do vounot?"

I fear bo. Then he ha3 your mon
ey?"

Yes. Fifty thousand dollars. Of
all my fortune, I have but a thousand
dollars and my jewels."

"And his own fortune:"
"Is as great or greater than mine.

Bui, 0, he could have it all, if he
would let mc have my little Nina in
peace."

And Eloise did no: go. At the
end of ten days Tournier Herbert
could bear to be taken away. He
was anxious to leave. He stated
that urgent business affairs demanded
bis attention. So one bright summer
morning he was carried oat on a
couch to a carriage ss ataad- -

ing up the venue. He was just be-

ing lifted in, when from around the
corner of the house appeared the
figure of a child. It was Nina, truant
girl, and she was thoughtlessly hum-

ming a portion oi a tune, the air of
which she had caught from her
mother's singing. At sight of the
carriage she paused. After she had
gazed for a moment she turned back.

But one person had noticed her.
That person the cne of all the world
whom Eloise did not wish to behold
ber. Tournier Herbert was lying
with his face in the direction from
which the child had come. One
glance was sufficient.

"At last," he thought to himself,
as be clencned bis bands. "1 never
dreamed of their being so near. Aha!
I'll have the brat, and then I'll be re
venged upon ber for destroying me
me. her lawful husband. I'll let her
fancy that she is safe here till I get
ber brat away, and then I will gloat
over her."

And the carriage was driven
away.

JNinawas nearly back to the re-

mote corner of the left wing of the
mansion when she met her mother.
The face of Eloise was unusually
pale, for how easily was she frighten-
ed now!

"Nina, where have you been?" she
cried.

"2io place, only in the yard," was
the answer.

"And why did you slip away from
mamma?"

"Mamma's Nina? was only in the
yard," returned the child.

And with that answer Eloise rest-
ed content Ah! if she had known
all, how would she have quaked in
fear!

"Leo was with Nina," said the lit-

tle girl.
At mention of his name, a great

dog, huge in his dimensions, came
out from behind a bank, where he
had been concealed from the sight of
Eloise. He walked to the side of
Nina, and licked her with his tongue.
His eyes seemed almost human in
their expression of love. The little
child had won the strongest friend-
ship of the shaggy monster.

"Leo, poor Leo!" said Eloiee, ca-

ressing him.
Leo followed till they reached

their room. Then he stretched him-
self contentedly in the shade, near
their door. He had got so lately
that he would lie there a great deal
of his time, always rising, however,
when Nina would make her appear-
ance. He was the same dog that had
caused Tournier Herbert's horse to
swerve fron tie road.

A week, two weeks, of fancied secu-

rity passed. Once more we find
Eloise in the parlor at the piano.
Nina is seated close by her. listening,
for she loves music.

This evening her music is merrier.
Her heart is growing lighter day by
day, for she hopes that she has finally
escaped Tournier Herbert Directly
she even plays a waltz. Finishing it,
her gaze wanders, a3 it chances, to
the door.

0 boaven? a weight of deadly de-spar- e

sank upon her heart Standing
there in the doorway was Tournier
Herbert His crued lips were cuiled
in a scornful smile. A lightof baleful
intensity gleamed from his eyes. His
white teeth gleamed npoa her as a
tiger's might

"So you thought I was ignorant
of your whereabouts," he hissed, as
the woman shrank before him. "Fool!
to think that I could not follow you
op."

He paused, expecting a reply. Bat
he received none. Eloise had placed
Nina behind her. ,
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I have come to take you home,"
continued Tournier Herbert. "Hast
en and prepare."

btill not a word irom kloise.
"Are you coming?" he asked.
"Does the antelope flee to the

fangs of the tiger?" spoke Eloise at
last. "You know I will not come."

"Yes, I know it!" the man returned
angrily. "But hear me! the child
who is dearer to you than your mo
goes witn me. 1 baa tuougni to
steal her awav from you, but the
law gives the custody of the brat to
rre, and I shall tear her bodily from
your bosom."

hloiso sprang to her leet. iter
slender form seemed to expand. Her
face sot in white anger. Her eyes
blazed upon him.

"Not till I die, will you do tLut!"
she cried; "not till I die!"

He advanee a step, but instautly
recoiled. The small gleaming bar
rel of a pistol was looking him in the
face.

"Advance but a step," exclaimed
Eloise, "and your soul, uushriven of
its stains, will be ushered into eterni-
ty! You see I am prepared. I have
anticipated the possibility of this mo-

ment."
"Woman, would you defy me:

cried Journicr Herbert.
"Defy you!" she echoed. "Ay,

more! Before you shall have my child
to torture her young life away to pun-
ish L'c, I will slay you. Man, in the
sight of the law 1 may be your wife,
but dare to harm my child, and I will
be ; lore vengeful than the tigress
whose young you destroy. 0 Tour-

nier Herbert! demon that you are, I
know voj. O, I could have borne

"
your taunts, your curses, your
stripes, yojr blows, your torture for-

ever. But when it all fell upon Nina,
it struck deeper than my life. And
before heaven! I would gladly see
ber cold in death, rather than that
6he shou'd fall into your bands."

She proceeded no further, for there
came a step along the hall. In a mo
ment Judge Duncan, stepped into the
room.

"What mean3 this?" he ejaculated.
Then recognizing Tournier Her-

bert, be took in the situation at a
glance.

"He would rob me of my child,"
cried Eloise. with a sob. breaking
down, now that her courage wa3 no
longer needed.

"The child is mine as well as hers,"
said Tournier Herbert, in a low tone,
half defiant, half apologetic. Ho re-

alized that Judge Duncan was master
here.

"And I shall take the child with
me," ho added.

Vina, half frightened out of her
sensus, had been perfectly silent all

this time. Now she broke out with a
cry:

Xin won't go. lie hurt Nina.
He hurt mamma, too."

Tournier moved forward a step.
"Stop!" thuudered Judge Duncan.
"Herbert, I know your story.

Leave my house, you villain. And
never set your foot across it3 thresh-
old on the purpose for which you
have come to-da- y, or I will set my
dogs on you and they will rend you
to pieces."

Tournier Herbert turned to go. "I
will swe if there is no law in the
land," be muttered.

"Litten, sir," continued Judge
Duncan. "By heaven, sir, you are
welcome to try your law. I tell you
that I will spend every cent I am

worth before you shall triumph over
this woman. Try your law, sir, I re-

peat, and you will find that you are"

no longer warring upon a defenceless
girl. Now go."

And with bitter hatred raging in
his heart, and showing from his face,
he went.

There was no moon that night
Dark clouds were in the heavens.
The wind moaned through the branch
es of the trees about Judge Duncan s

residence. All day long it had threat
ened rain.

Midnight came. A man stole out
frnm the shadow of a hedse. Slow
ly he worked his way up to the man
sion. He paused. Then cautiouslj
hi? movpd alon?. He found the door
that he wished to find. It was
F.lnisn TIprbert's. and the man was
Tournier. Five minutes before Leo
had r?ot ud from before the door, and
shaking himself, had walked around
the corner. It Tournier nerueri naa
been five minutes earlier, his fate
would have been different, doubtless,
for Leo would have warned him away
with a growl. But the moments passed.
Swiftly and silently be labored at the
lock. Perspiration beaded on hi3

face. Still he worked.
Presently he pushed gently. The

door opened noislessly. Tournier
Herbert stepped inside. Turning
the shade of a dark lantern, he had a
light There before bim, sleeping
peacefully, was Eloise and her child
Nina.

But. outside, a huge form had
came and laid itself down before the
door. If Tournier Herbert had been

two minutes later, bis fate wouia
have been different, doubtless, for
Leo would have warned him with a
growl.

Soon a subtile odor filled the apart-
ment Cboloroform did its work.
The man reached dowa and took the
child from its mother's bosom. 'Ha,
ha!" he muttered, "I will outwit
them all."

With Nica in hi3 arm3 he moved
out cautiously from the apartment.
He stepped out into the night

Leo arose with bristles erect He
made no sound. Aa Tournier Her-
bert move! efT he followed with
noiseless tread. Ah ! Iveo would be
faithful to the little friend he loved.
The sagacity of the brute was worthy
of a human mind.

The cool night air revived Nina.
With a cry she awoke.

That cry of the innocent child was
the signal of doom for Tournier Her-

bert Leo's nostrils dilated; bi3 red
tongue dropped out; his fangs gleam-

ed. With a low fierce growl, terrible
in its intense anger, he sprang upon
the neck of Tournier Herbert Deep,
deep went his fangs into the flesh of
the man, till the blood leaped out i '
spurts. Wild, agonizing screams
burst upon the midnight stillness.
Nina was dropped upon the grass,
and Tournier Herbert struggled with
his doom. He was hurled down to
the earth, and then over and over
man and beast rolled, those wild

cries still beating upon the quiet of
the night But they stilled at last.

And when Judge Duncan's aroused
household came out with lights
searching, they found Leo with his
teeth in the man's throat, with those
low fierce growls escaping him.
Ani Tournier Herbert was quite
dead.

There is but little more te tell.
Nina was not injured, and being
partially under the influence of chlo-

roform had not comprehended that
deadly struggle.

Tournier Herbert left no wilL So
Eloise not only received her own
money but a portion of his. Nina
was an heiress, for the rest was
hers.

And Eloise had rest, and peace,
and a measure of happiness at iast.
But she cannot think of Tournier
without a shudder. Leo still lives.
American Union.

Plata aa Day.

Some time since (says a clerk),
while in the employ of a

mercantile house, I witnessed
a laughable incident Mr. Jonea, the
senior partner of the firm, was a great
boaster. He boasted of his great
business qualifications, his keen

But, above all, the old
gentleman boasted of being a good
and plain penman. This none could
deny, for the reason that none had
ever seen a sample of his penmanship;
for he never wrote or answered let
ters himself. But it one day happen
ed that Mr. Jones received a message
from a neighboring house that re-

quired an immediate answer, and be
ing so busy that he could not answer
it in person, he hastily wrote a few
lines, and despatched them. Soon

the messenger returned, aad handed
Mr. Jones a note. Supposing it to
be an answer to his own, Mr. Jones
opened it, but with all his business
tact he could not decipher three
words and handin? it to one of his

partners, he remarked, witn a con

temrituous smile:
"Prettv writinir. that! Who the

.j t. -
rlpiire does he snDDOse can read it.
If I could not write decently. I would
not write at aU."

"Beg pardon, si'," said the messen
ger; "but that 13 the reason Jir. smun
apnt it back. He could not 'read it
himself."

"Rparl it' How the dace does he
expect I can read it, then?"

"But, sir, that is your own writing
"Eh? What? My writing?"
And Mr. Jones' face changed color,

n h v. rtsnpil tha missive from his
partner's hand, and again bringing it
to the light, exclaimed:

"Why, bless me, so it is, and just
as nlain as dav!"

This caused a roar of laughter
among the party present. And Iroia
that day, the merchant prince was
no more heard to boast ofhis exquisite
penmanship.

Keep-Kee-

to the right as the law directs.
Keep from the world thy friend's

defects.
Keep all thy thoughts on purest

themes.
Keep from thine eyes the motes and

beams.
Keep true thy deed : Thy honor

bright
Keep firm thy faith in God and

right. .

Keep free from every sin and stain.
Keep from the ways that bring thee

pain.
Keep free thv' tongue from words of

ill. .

Keep right thy aim and good thy
will.

Keep all thy acts from passion free.

Keep strong in hope, no envy see.

Keep watchful care o're tongae and
hand.

Keep firm thy feet, by justice stand.
Keep true thy word, a sacred toin.
Keep from the snares the tempter's

bring.
Keep faith with each yoa call a

friend.
Keep full in view the final end.
Keep from all hate and malice free.

Keep firm thy courage bold and
strong.

Keep up-th- e right and down the
wrong!

Keep well the words of wisdom s

school.
Keep warm by night, by day keep

cnol.

Tea Rulea Far Faraaem.

1. Take srood papers and read them
2. Keep an account of farm opera-

tions.
a Dr not leave implements scat

tered over the farm, exposed to anew,
rain and beat

4. Repair tools and buildings at a
proper time, and do not suffer subse-

quent threefold expenditure of time
and money.

5. Use money judiciously, and do

not attend auction sales to purchase
all kinds of trumpery because it is

cheap.
6. See that the fences are well re-

paired and cattle not grazing in the
meadows, grain fields or orchards.

7. Do not refuse to make correct ex- -

penmenta, in a smail way, oi many
new things.

8. Plant fruit trees well, care for

them, and of course get good crops.
9. Practice economy by giving

Btock shelter daring the winter; also

good food, taking out all that is un-

sound, half rotten or motddy.
10. Do not keep tribe ol cats anu

snarling dogs around tn e premises,
who eat more namontn tuaniocy arc
worth in a lifetime. llural Xeic

Yorler.

might Mistake..

A young beao, city born and bred,
went out to a "big meeting " in an ad
joining country, iieinir Btrangcr,
be inquired of a gentleman , t"j"
tell me the name of that very ugiy
girl on tho tnd of that bene h?"

"Yes, air ; she ia my aiste r."
"Oh ! 1 do not mean tbat one, the

next one."
"She is ay sister, too."
"Oh ! not your sister ; the Jiext orr,

that unpardonaoly ugly one."
"They are all ray sisters, all oa that

bench. I kave seven sisters."
The youngster was fairly caogbt

So he said: "Wen, sir, I think yon
have more ugly sisters than fcny good
looking man I ever saw."

WHOLE NO. 1251

AJtwWylrUla Mwkwrrlbera.

An indignant subscriber to the
Elizabeth Necs came into the office a.
few days ago, and ordered his paper ',

stopped, because be differed with! girls."
Richard La Rue in his yiewa of sub-- j His Honor removed Lis ?pecU-soilin!- ?

fence ral!3. . Richard conceded, ties, wiped tLe c!a.-so- s o:i Lis coat
the man's right to stop bis paper, and j

remarked cooly. aa he looked over j

his list.
"De you know Jim Snowdcrs, j

down atllardscrabble?"
"Very well," said the man. '

"Well, he stopped his paper last!
week because I thought a farmer was
a blamed fool who didn't knw that
timothy was a good thing to graft on j

huckleberry bushes, and he died in
less than 4 hours."

"Lord, is that so?" said the aston-- ;
ished granger.

i.v- - .Ja ..1,1 f!unIC3 auu JOia m.ll r v.-- ..vv.qv.
Erikson, down oa Eag'.j Creek?"

"Well, I've heard of him."
"Well." said Richard, gravely, "he

stopped his paper because I said he
was the happy father of twins, and
congratulated him on his success so
late in life. He fell dead within
twenty minutes. There islets of sim-

ilar cases, but it d n't matter. I'll
just cross your nan.e off, though you
don t look strong, and were is a uau
color on your nose."

"See here, Mr. La l.uc' ' aaiu tue
subscriber, looking somew bat alarm- - i TJj nam(j

--

ed. "I believe I'll just keep on anoth- -
LrcatL thc

eryear, cans, i aiways uiu me i

paper, and when I come to think about
it, you re young man, auu some auow-enc- e

orter be made," and he departed.
satisfied that he made a narrow es
cape from death.

i

Trae Character af the Hlaek miia:laaatry.

Rev. Samuel I). Ilinman, an Epis-

copal missionary, who has traveled
through and extensively and minutely
explored the Black Hills country thus
assails (Jen. Custer's report concern-
ing tkat much lauded region :

The Black Hi!l3 was found to be a
bleak and, except for its abundant
growth of hard pine, a forbidding
and sterile mountain. From its green
trees and springs, it is a cool and
pleasant retreat from the burning sun
and baked soil of the desert plains
around it and only a garden spot
when compaired to and contrasted
with the bad land and utter desola-

tion that surrond it There may,
indeed, be mijeral wealth there, but
if so, wo believe it yet to be ' undis-
covered, and there is no evidence,
either from location or character of

rock or soil or sand, to warrcnt any
expectation that a more diligent
search would be rewarded with suc-

cess. As an agricultural or grazing
ronntrv it is worthless. It is high,
Ueak and cold, travesed by leam
storms in winter and spring, and in
summer time almost truly said by

tbeladiansto be inhabited by the
thunder-gods- , ever angry at, and
jealous with hot displeasure of, intru-

sion npon their sanctuary and moun-

tain home. The cold weather ia

long and severe, the summer vry
short, and affording only time for a
month or two of graizing in thc parks,
and for the ripening of the smaller
berries in the ravines. When civi-

lization comes nearer, and some rail-

road traverses these plains, the pine

may be useful for rough lumber and

for fuel ; but now, and for a long time
to come, its only use and value seeni3
to be that known to the IndiaDs for
nnlpa tn nnhold their "teepees" on" -- rr
the praine, er to make travels for

their ponies when they journey.

Xelcha-o-r Jaaber

Neighbor Jauber weighs about t wo

hundred, and has a decided objection
to being cheated. When he hays a
pound of tea, he ia carelul to get good

weigh.t One day he went to the
wharf to get a ton of coal, and.he in-

sisted, after assuring himself that the
scales were well adjusted, upon beemg

' ..I - 1 r- - m.I ilaolnra anmptimrA
It WCllfUCU, lUf tVOl
make mistakes. The team was driven
npon the platform scales, Jaaber stood
uLV.tn watch the figures

"Twenty-tw- o hundred weight of

coal," said the dealer, with a wink to

the bystanders.
"Rather short," haggled the buyer,

"Throw in a littlo more, and I will

take tfc load."
'

The obliging kler complied, and
the scale was again examined.

"All, I mq satisfied with that.
You coal dealers oa't always give
good weigfct,"P"DIeaut'er- -

"Drive on, John ; stop in the street,"
added the seller, and be took Jauber
into the counting room, wtere the bill

was paid. "Are you perfectly satis-

fied?"
"Perfectly ; I like to look after these

things myself.-- '
... ,. . r i ...it"Neil, sir, i snouiu y v on nau

cheated yourself out of 200 pounds ot

coal by looking after these things
yourself."

"What do yoa mean?''
The dealer ordVred hi3 teamster'to

back on the scalea again, and to the
astonishment of Jaaber the words
were verified.

"I don't understand it," added the
buyer.

"I do ; you stood on the scales
yourself, while you were watching
me. I have sold you for bo much

Ctfii.
I But yoa are satisfied, aon t oe -

t

tbe!tbel;cso aharp next time," laughed
dealer. . . .

Jauber was confounded, but Le bal
DOtthea3urraccjio demind any
of the transaction.

In using Paris green to exterminate
the potatobugs, the poision should be

mixed with the cheapest grade of Ooar,

one pound of ra t0 len of flonr
of applying to theA good way

plant is to take an old two quart

fruit melt off the top, and put in

a wooden head in which insert
broom handle. Bore a hole in the
head, also, pour the ia and
then pound the bottom full of holes

about the size of No. shot
alongside rows when the vines

are wet with dew or rain, and mane

one shoot at each nill- -

It now tarns out that plan ad-

vocated by Garibaldi for improving

the port or Rome was Erst uk"t Vn.i;h arnlnrer. Ute
OT tue ns"" r
Capt Burton, who it drawn up

ia detail some year3 ago.

SCBSCRIB FOR THK HEB.4LD.

file Iloaor Kefe a Trap

"Anil tdiH .4 uiiam spinner, ci.:
inquired His Honor of a brickhaircd

! young whoee pack was covered
I with mud.

"Yes sir."
J "They found you ia ttw a'.!rv;it
I was night; you were drunk; VuVn
; they hauled you out you was as tily
and pompous as the King of tho
Cannibal Islands. Isa't this true?'

"It was my birthday ana l sup
pose I took aglas3 too much," ropii
ed the prisoner. "It's the last tir.it-- ,

however; you will never gee v.o
again."

"Let's see haven't you aa
mother to support?"

"Yes ves sir. S lie's a oo l old

ladv, am! sho'll badly about
this"."

nd you have to support two or
three young sisters?"

"Yes, three of them poor littlo

sleeve; smiled blandly and remarked:
" hat an auful liar ! hy man, 1

know all about vou ! You are on;
grcaest loafers hi towa, and 1

don't believe you have a relation on
earth ?"

The prisoner ca.st Lis eyes down
and made no reply.
'I'll mark you down for sixty uays,

continued tho Cout; "that's thirty
days in which to get you washed u;

jauil thirty moro to get acquainted
with yourself."

Tbo Urd s Prajsr

Did you ever think, short though
it may be, how much there is ia it?
Oh, ii is beautiful ! And like a dia-

mond ia the crown of a queen, it unites
a th' u.-a- sparkling gi-m-

s ia one.
It teaches all of us every one ot

us to look on God as our parent
"Our Father."

It teaches us to raise our thought
and desires above the earth "Who
art in Heaven."

It tells us that we must reverence
our heavenly Father "Hallowed bn

Faiat's re ward
l..Thv Kinlo in come. '

&a bmissive ond obedient
.spirit "Thy will be done in earth a?
it is in Heaven."

And a dependent trusting .p:nt
"(Jive us this tlay our daily bread."

And a forgiving spirit Forgive
us our .rcsnasses as wo foru'i e tL-.- ie

who trespass against us."
At. 1 a cautious spirit "Lead u-- t

not into temptation but deliver in
lrom evii. '

And last of all, aa adorn! u

spirit " For thine
.

is tho kin-d-- m,

i iand the power, ami tue gioirv furevt-r- .

Amen.''

A Scarecrow.

It is well known that blue and scarlet
colors in juxtaposition cau-- e a tiu.-zlin- g

effect on the eye. These e

strung on a line aad placed over
strawberry beds produce a puzzling
effect on birds, no bird will enter tho
warden while thee colors flutter i:i

the air. Pieces of blue andj scarlet
calico should be cut about one arid a

half feet in length, and iied to a line

one foot apart. An old tunnel pelti- -

ent will sunnly a larzo quanta v o:

inexpensive scants sir. pes. I hi
line to be supported by a poles

feet ia height from the strawberry
beds. To support strawberries,
keeping them clean and enabling
them to ripen ail around, take a piece
of stout wire a yard in length, L'Tid

it at right angles tea inches from P3H1

end, bend the space between tho

right angles into a curve. Stamp
th' se two ends six inches in
into the earth close to the strawberry-plants-

,

then draw the fruit over tie;
wire, each plant requiring two. To
prevent rusting, place thc wires in

creosote three or four days and theii
dry them.

Oava Atlvaulas in a Soft Hat.

Young Coville was 1!1 the ha:
store with a companion Iat evening
saya the Danhury X-r.i- .

"What kind of a hat do you want,
young man, softer ftiff?" iii'juired the
proprietor.

"Soft," said young Coville.
"Why don't you git a stiff'un?"

whispered his surprised friend.
"A stilTun ! ejaculated young

staring contemptuously at Lis

companion. "An' what kind of a
chance do you suppose I'd have for
getting out of the house with a stiff

hat uuder my jacket, without ma pee-

ing it an' making mo come back?"
His friend was silent.

.

A wather singular scene occurred
j at the depot recently A lady was
going by when a gentleman stc .p d

ont antr said to her :

"Ilow'd do?" extending Lis Laud,

and smiling cheerfully.
"I beg pardon," fcho said looking

hard at liim, "you have tho advan-

tage of me '!"

"Wbv. don't vou Lnov." rr.t?" l.- -

a?kcd amazed.
"I cannot reinen ,ber Votl, Le

said.
"Why I used to be your hu, Land
lohn' Augustus JlenJe r;on, vou

know."
She remembered biro. f":n'-

..ClCo.

A'ei.son street boy tried his Cr.-

Monday. hen Lis f it:.'onI pipe , - v e I w.

onrne home to umner ce iouuu u.i.i

-- What's matter Willi vou .

inquired the amazed parent.
"My teacher is is sick,"

the bov.
"Well, you ru'.isa t r.-'--l so badlv

about it. Toinmv." said the
kindly. "SLe will get well again,
without doubt." And then stepping
into the bouse, he observed to L;s

;r ti that was the most 8vnira- -

AVtc.

WLen is music like oysters ? WL"n

there is a quart ate.
What animal conies u'.jwn .roui

the clouds? Rain, dear.

At what time of day was Adam

bcrn ? A little before Lve.

lady entered an im.so young
d'y "ood- - house and inquired for a

..jw " The polite c'.crk threw him-

self backward and remarked that he

was at her service.
"You! but I want a buff, not a

green one," wa3 the reply.
Theyouogman went &a r.ieasur- -

ing goods immediately.

TiiEaa are times when all of a wo-

man's n and diga.ty are

required. That is when .Le,.bows

ber first baby. bare 'l
an old beau, whom she ha.i juted

the sake of her present husband.

Grant's idea of the third term,
d it n" v LeatIt may be fouryea.v

forever.

jraced again.-- t a barrel witn ins legs
i Kprea(i apart, his hands and low.r
ijaw drooping listlessly, n-- a dea'.u

palor overspreading Lis uce.

...... - -

i0j Le ever saw. Dan.-

it

ean,
a

powder

the

the

the
bad

t"k

old

feel

the

the


